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WHY NOT STATEHOODP
L

The Territories of Arizona Okla-

homa
¬

and New Mexico are applicants
for Statehood before the Congress
now in session The frieuds of Ha-

waii
¬

are using their best efforts in
Waahingon to secure a Territorial
Government for Hawaii Why should
we be modest and ask for a half a
loaf when the people of the terri-
tories

¬

mentioned who are not our
equal in any way are demanding a
whole loaf

Take Arizona for instance It
furnishes lots of cartoons for the
funny paper and boasts of min ¬

ing and lumber interests Have
we not got Dole and his whiskers
and what can compare with our
sugar interests Arizona wants
Statehood because 100000 people
live in the territory Cant we beat
that figure any day in the week as
long as the surplus holds out and
the Sanitary Committee is taking a
census and the different Marus
are dumping their humane cargoes
on our shores

New Mexico claims Statehood be-

cause
¬

there are 285000 people in the
territory It is admitted that the
majority prefers to speak Spanish
to using American as she is spoke
but cant we go them one better on
that point In New Mexico they
talk Spanish but look at the amount
of languages we use here and look
at the eloquence of our Loebenstein
when he bends his back over the rail
of the Kilauea Hou

Oklahoma claims Statehood be-

cause
¬

she has 122 weekly newspapers
and 10 dailies Havent we got The
Friend which is as good as 122

dailies and Austins Weekly which
gives un more excitement than all
the Oklahoma papers do in that
territory They have 10000000 fruit
trees in Oklahoma and we have 100
times as many cane plants growing
here They claim 700 churches and
we have two stock exchanges and
all three territories claim lots of fine
people and railroads Wo have the
hula girls C2000 Japanese and Pain
Why then should wo be denied
Statehood Will Mr Ballou ariBe
and explain

Natives With Britons
London Jan 11 The Cane Town

correspondent of the Daily Chroni ¬

cle telegraphing Monday says
The Boers assert that eighty

natives fought on the Bide of the
British at Kuruman They say their
objeot in capturing the place was to
open the way for a commando to go
south into the Prieska and Konhardt
distriots where the Boors hope to
foment rebellion It jb reported that
the Boer leaders allow every burgher
to return home one week out of
every seven

Call and see the Rugs and Cur
tains being displayed at LB Kerrs
Queen street

Kentuckys famous Jessse Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
Inlands
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CORRESPONDENCE

Vaguo Remarks

Ed The Independent
Kindly allow me to insert a few

lines in your valuable paper
Since tho outbreak of bubonic

plague at this port every body knew
that Honolulu was an infected porii
mails pkges of evory descriptions
that goes to the United States must
be fumigated and even passengers
must be examined evory day at the
Consul General office by tho fed-

eral
¬

officers
So far I know that there was no

plaguejn Hongkong Kobe and Yo-

kohama
¬

but the local authority
have tn fumigate every packges that
came from those ports and the
Nippon Maru mails must undergo
today8 fumigation with sulphur
before its disrbution and at the
same time Houg Kong Maru mail
from this infected port for the
Orient dont need any fumigation at
the Post Office

Now it is cleared to say that if
there is an outbreak of bubonic
plague in China and Japan it is the
Postmaster General quilty to make
it in difference it is white skins in
the coast should not die of plague
and it is the jellow faces in Oriental
countries that must die of plague

Yours truly
Mekiyama Sato

Honolulu Jan 29th 1900 -

The Old Story

Ed The Independent

The old adage is that history re-

peats itself but like everything else
under our immaculate missionary
government adageB dont prove true
The present government their back-
ers

¬

the planters and all the slave
drivers of Hawaii band together and
seek to be admitted into the fold of
the Republican Party whose found-
ation

¬

was opposition to slavery I
quote a brief sentence from Swin
tons Condensed U S History refer ¬

ring to 1854 during the Administra ¬

tion of President Pierce- - During
this period the party opposed to the
extension of slavery increased in
numbers very muoh The old whig
party was now broken up and there
was a reorganization of parties
Those opposed to the extension of
slavery became known as the Repub-
lican

¬

Party What is their reason
they think that the Republican

Party will for sometime remain in
power and that through paid agents
in the Senate and elsewhere they
oankef p all the offices here

Observee

Insure Tour House and Furniture
WITH

EC LOSE
QENEBAI AGENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company
1341 ly

BY AUTHORITY

25 00 REWARD

The above reward will be paid to
any person who will give informa-
tion

¬

as will lead to the arrest and
conviction of the person or persons
wba carried off some twenty four
coooanut trees from the Beaoh Road
near Kakaako between Saturday
afternoon January 27th and Mon-

day
¬

morning January 29th
ALEX YOUNG

Minister of the Interior
Interior Office Honolulu Jan 80
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NOTICE

BEG TO NOTIFY OUR
Customers and the public gen

erally that iu conformity with the
resolutions passed by the Board of
Health and the Citizens Sanitary
Committee our stores both oa
Bethel and Fort and King streets
will until further notice open daily
Sundays excepted at 10 a m and

close at 8 p m Our wagons will
make one delivery only from each
store daily and we request our pat ¬

rons to place their orders as early as
they conveniently can We will take
orders up to 180 p m for delivery
the same day Orders received after
180 p m will be delivered the folr
lowing day

HENRY MAY CO LTD
Honolulu H I Jan 22 1900
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Make Ybur Own
Aerated Waters
at Home

BIT 3CHl A3SrS OF

SPARKLETS

Ask Your Druggist for
Them
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NOTICE I
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Those who have lost the

vtr 7 -

La-cLrLd-r-y

the

Accommodation

of Customers

Commencing with the
New Year and the New
Century

W W Biinondi Go

Beg to announce that their
Store will open each day
until 530 r m

W f DIHOND CO

LIMITED

Importers of Crockery and
G lass and House Furnishing
Gfoods

Sole Agents for

Jewel Stoves and

Gurney Clean able

Refrigerators

nr4

i- - in the numerous fires can have their entire Wardrobe

Mi Table Linens and Bedding

Restored
with the advantage of the entire outfit being brand

new and just to suit the taste

Prom
the new and immense stock of goods in all lines at
prices very little more than the cost of laundrjing the
old goods burned

L BKERRCOLtu
Queen Street

Telephone 582
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